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Tefcold TFW160 FRAMELESS Wine Cooler Black, Glass Door 595mm wide
TFW Range Wine Coolers Bar and Counter Display Chillers   View Product 

 Code : TFW160FRAMELESS

  
 62% OFF   Sale 

£2,628.00

£1,007.99 / exc vat
£1,209.59 / inc vat
 

Select Shipping Method

 - 3 - 5 working days Delivery

 

Notes :
 - Please check door entry sizes before ordering.
 - Delivery is made to kerbside only.
 - Drivers do not unpack or position goods.
 - A 25% restocking charge will apply for all returned goods.

The TFW160 Frameless wine cabinet features a stylish
edge to edge frameless glass door and is a great way
to fit up to 42 wine bottle in an undercounter glass
door cooler and have great looking display

 Temperature can be adjusted to suit either white or red
wines allowing you to keep them at a perfect ready to
serve temperature

Size
Unit Height Width Depth

Mm 820 595 570

Cm 82 59.5 57

Inches
(approx)

32 23 22

 Frameless glass door

 Fully automatic

 Fan assisted cooling

 Adjustable shelves

 Adjustable feet

 LED interior light with switch

 Digital controller and temperature display

 Lock

 Replaceable door gasket

 Tinted door glass to protect wine from UV rays

 Charcoal filter to help remove odours and protect

wine

 Suitable for red or white wine

 Different designs/shapes of 75cl bottle may affect

how many bottles can be stocked in the unit

Material : Black

Capacity : 5.5
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